Deviations of climatic elements from average levels, like those caused by changes in the atmospheric circulation, modify the conditions in which the river runoff forms. The river regime is controlled by both, precipitation and air temperature, whose values show a significant dependence on the intensity of zonal circulation. A simple indicator characterising the atmospheric circulation over the north Atlantic is the North Atlantic 
ness of snow cover (Bednorz 2002 , Falarz 2007 . Recently, hydrologists' attention is drawn to the effect of the NAO on river runoff. Kaczmarek (2002 Kaczmarek ( , 2003 has shown NAO to affect the volume of meltwater floods on rivers of Central Europe: in a positive NAO stage the spring floods are generally lower than in a negative stage. Regional differences in the impact of the North Atlantic Oscillation (NAO) on the flow of European rivers were studied by Wrzesiński & Paluszkiewicz (2011) . The authors created a classification of river profiles which made it possible to distinguish seven regions differing in terms of the dependence between streamflow and the intensity of the North Atlantic Oscillation. Investigations have also corroborated the influence of NAO on the Warta discharges (Styszyńska & Tamulewicz 2004 ) and the existence of asynchronous relationships between winter NAO indices and the discharges of some Carpathian rivers and the Vistula, on which low-water stages develop in the later months of the year, at the close of summer and in autumn (Limanówka et al. 2002 , PociaskKarteczka et al. 2002 ). An analysis of changes in the hydrological seasons and runoff regime characteristics of rivers in different NAO stages has been made by Wrzesiński (2004 Wrzesiński ( , 2005 Wrzesiński ( , 2007 Wrzesiński ( , 2010b and Danilovich et al. (2007) . On the rivers of Central Europe the sequence of hydrological seasons usually does not change; what changes is the starting date, duration and intensity of a hydrological event occurring in the given period. Spring floods in a negative NAO stage are clearly of greater magnitude, delayed and shorter, while in a positive NAO stage one can observe an earlier start of the low-water season and a higher low-flow runoff, with the duration of low-flow seasons remaining basically unchanged.
The results of the research carried out by Wrzesiński (2008a Wrzesiński ( , b, 2010a have proved that the oscillation also impacts the forming conditions, volume and seasonality of the runoff of Polish rivers. The greatest impact of the North Atlantic Oscillation intensity can be observed in the runoff during the winter and spring seasons. Usually, a positive correlation can be observed during winter and a negative one during spring. In the winter season, the runoff in the north-eastern and northern parts of the country during the positive NAO stage is twice as high as that observed during the negative stage. The changes in the intensity of the North Atlantic Oscillation contribute to the destabilization of the runoff regime characteristics of Polish rivers (Wrzesiński 2009 , Wrzesiński & Tomaszewski 2010 . The observed changes in the stability of the lowest and highest monthly runoff occurrence on the Warta river between 1822 and 2005 clearly corelate with the NAO circulation periods worked out by Marsz (1999) . During warmer winters, a higher changeability of discharge during thaw and earlier higher flows can be observed in a positive NAO DJFM stage. The aim of this paper is to present the regional differences in the influence of the North Atlantic Oscillation on the seasonal river runoff in Poland.
Methods
The analysis embraced monthly and seasonal runoff of 146 gauging stations located on 96 Polish rivers, taking into consideration Hurrell's winter NAO index from the years 1951-2000. The selected rivers are distributed evenly throughout Poland and represent a diversity of environmental conditions (Fig. 1) .
The change of runoff conditions in Poland during the two NAO stages and their regional diversity was determined based on the runoff volumes in these stages with respect to one another. The monthly and seasonal runoff changes during years of exceptionally high values of the NAO DJFM index (NAO DJFM > 2,0) were calculated and compared with the runoff during years of exceptionally low values of the NAO DJFM index (NAO DJFM < -2,0). These values correspond with the first and third quartile of the whole NAO DJFM index set for the years 1951 -2000. In order to determine the change of runoff volumes in both NAO DJFM stages with respect to each other, an index of change was used:
where , -average runoff during the positive (NAO+) or negative (NAO-) NAO DJFM stage .
The index of change describes the runoff during the positive NAO DJFM stage (in %), assuming the runoff during the negative NAO DJFM stage to be 100%.
Finally, a classification of the rivers was made in terms of the similarity of deviations of their seasonal runoff between the different NAO DJFM stages. In the classification procedure use was made of Ward's method of hierarchical grouping, one of the most popular ways of deriving clusters of similar elements.
During the execution of the research, Surfer 8 [Golden Software] and CorelDRAW 12 [Corel] were used. Moreover, the kriging technique was used in order to create contour maps.
Results

River runoff in the two NAO stages
The strong correlations of the runoff of Polish rivers with the winter NAO index (Wrzesiński 2008a) makes it interesting to examine the streamflow and its seasonality (changes in the yearly cycle) in the two NAO stages.
In January and February, higher flows can be observed in most of Poland in a positive NAO stage (Fig. 2) . The runoff of rivers in the northeastern region of the country in a positive NAO stage is 150% to 300% of that observed in a negative NAO stage. This is also the area where statistically most significant differences (even p<0.01) appear between the runoff in the years with a positive (NAO+) and a negative (NAO-) NAO D-JFM index (Wrzesiński 2008a). In the analysed months big flow differences between periods with extreme values of the NAO DJFM index also are observed in the case of mountain rivers and those of the Pomeranian Lakeland. In January, on some of the rivers they are statistically significant (p<0.05), and the runoff in a NAO+ stage is 25% to 50% higher than that in a NAO-stage.
In March the situation changes. In northern Poland and the mountains in the south the runoff figures in a NAO+ stage are still higher, but statistically significant differences are only recorded in the north -eastern part of the country (p<0.01). There the river runoff in a NAO+ stage is more than 175% of that in a NAO -stage. However, rivers of the entire central lowland part of the country and the upland region show higher runoff in a negative NAO stage. It is locally 25% higher than that in a positive stage, but the observed differences are usually statistically insignificant.
In April, almost in the whole of Poland that rivers show markedly higher runoff figures in the years with negative values of the NAO DJFM index. Runoff in a negative stage is 25% higher than that observed in a positive stage on rivers of the upper and middle Oder and middle Warta basins, in the western part of the Mazurian Lakeland, and the eastern part of the Vistula basin below the mouth of the San, where locally it can be even more than 50% higher. The rivers of those regions also display the most statistically significant (p<0.05) differences in flows in the two NAO stages.
A similar situation occurs in May, with clearly higher flows in a negative NAO DJFM stage observed on rivers in the central and western parts of the country. Flows are then more than 25% and locally even 50% higher than in a NAO+ stage. There is also an expansion of the area of statistically significant flow differences (p<0.05), now covering most of this region with the exception of the central part of the Pomeranian Lakeland and the catchments between the Warta and the Vistula. Though still higher in a negative NAO stage, the runoff decreases in the eastern part of the country, while in the south -east, from the Poprad to the San, higher flows are observed in a positive NAO DJFM stage, but the differences are not statistically significant.
In June, on most of the rivers the runoff is still higher in a negative NAO stage, but statistically significant differences are only observed on some rivers in the upper Warta and Noteć basins. On lakeland rivers and those in the upper part of the Wisłoka system, slightly higher flows are recorded in a positive NAO stage. A similar situation also occurs in the next months (VII-IX): flows are still higher in a negative NAO stage, but a growing area in the east of the country is characterised by higher flows in a positive stage. Also, no statistically significant differences are noted between flows in the two NAO stages. From November, an increasingly bigger region in the north and east of the country, and in December also the catchments of the Sudeten and the Silesian Beskids, show higher runoff figures in a positive NAO stage. Statistically significant differences (p<0.05) in the flows, observed in the two NAO stages, are only recorded on rivers of the Biebrza basin.
Seasonal flows
Similar regularities are observed when analysing seasonal flows in the two NAO DJFM stages. In winter (mean runoff of the months XII -II) decidedly higher flows are observed on most of the Polish rivers in a positive NAO stage (Fig. 3) . In the north -east they are then twice or three times higher than in a NAO-stage, and the observed differences are highly significant statistically (p<0.001) (Wrzesiński 2008a). Only some rivers of the upper and middle Oder basin and the upper Noteć basin display higher flows in a negative NAO stage, but the differences are small and statistically insignificant.
On most of the Polish rivers, spring and summer flows have higher values in a negative NAO DJFM stage. Flows observed in this stage exceed those in a positive stage, especially in the central part of the country, by 25% to 50%. However, statistically significant differences (p<0.05) are recorded for only some of the rivers of the upper and middle parts of the Oder basin. There are a few lakeland rivers with a runoff greater in a positive NAO stage in those seasons, but the observed differences are not statistically significant.
In autumn (IX-XI) there is a clear increase in the area of the country, mostly east of the Vistula and the central part of the Pomeranian Lakeland, in which higher flows are observed in a positive NAO DJFM stage. Locally, in the north -eastern part of the country the flows can then be even 50% higher than those in a negative stage, but the observed differences are not statistically significant. In the remaining area the flows in a negative stage exceed those in a positive stage, but again the observed differences are not statistically significant. 
Classification of rivers in terms of the value of seasonal deviations of flows between a positive and a negative NAO DJFM stage
Classification of the rivers was made in terms of the similarity of deviations of their seasonal runoff between the different NAO DJFM stages. The results of grouping were presented graphically in the form of a dendrogram; it reflected the structure of similarity of the set of objects under study and could serve as a basis for distinguishing typological classes (Fig. 4) . Each grouping level yields a different number of clusters of similar units. The lower the level, the higher the similarity of units within a cluster. As the linking distance increases, the within -cluster linkage of elements weakens. Establishing an optimum number of classes is a procedure important for the choice of the best variant of classification, but difficult because of a lack of an objective method. In the paper, the number of classes was established on the basis of the geometry of the dendrogram and the curve of the linkage distance. In this way, five classes (groups) of the river profiles under analysis were obtained.
To characterise the impact of the NAO on streamflow in each region and identify differences among the regions, diagrams of deviations of seasonal runoff were plotted for each of them (Fig. 5) .
Five groups of rivers were distinguished on the basis of the similarity of deviations of their seasonal runoff between the different NAO DJFM stages.
Group 1 embraces rivers flowing in the north -eastern part of Poland (the Guber, Gołdapa, Biebrza, upper Narew, and Krzna). They are characterised by winter flows that are decidedly higher, 160% on average, in a positive NAO stage than in a negative one. Also higher in a positive NAO stage are autumn flows, 40% on average. In turn, spring and summer flows are lower in this stage and constitute about 80% of the runoff observed in a negative NAO stage (Fig. 6) . Group 2 includes the rivers of the Mazurian Lakeland, middle parts of the Narew and Bug basins, and the upper Wieprz basin. The nature of the relationships of the seasonal flows of those rivers in the two NAO stages is similar to those observed in the rivers of group 1. Winter and autumn flow figures in a positive NAO stage are again higher than those recorded in a negative one, but not so markedly -100% and 20%, respectively.
Group 3 embraces rivers of the upper Vistula basin (the Carpathian tributaries), the Sudeten, rivers of the middle Vistula basin (the Wieprz, Utrata, Vistula below the mouth of the Wieprz), and those of the central part of the Pomeranian Lakeland. In a positive NAO stage flows on those rivers in the winter season are on average 40% higher. Flows in the remaining seasons are as a rule higher in a negative stage. The smallest differences are observed in the spring runoff, with mountain and lakeland rivers showing then slightly higher flows, 5% on average, in a positive NAO stage. Flows in the summer and autumn seasons are about 10% higher in a negative stage.
Group 4 embraces rivers of a large part of the country west of the Vistula, with the exception of the upper and middle parts of the Oder basin and the rivers of the Pomeranian Lakeland classified in group 3. Their winter runoff is also higher in a positive NAO stage, 20% on average. In the remaining seasons, higher flows are observed in a negative stage: in spring 25%, in summer 30%, and in autumn 20%.
Group 5 includes the rivers of the upper and middle Oder basin (with the exception of its mountain sections). In a negative NAO stage, higher flows are observed in all the seasons -10% on average in winter, 30% in spring and autumn, and even 50% in summer.
Conclusions
The research results have confirmed a strong effect of the North Atlantic Oscillation on the runoff volume of the Polish rivers. The obtained results show that the North Atlantic Oscillation has the greatest effect on streamflow in the winter -spring months, i.e. in the period when the most abundant water resources are being formed in Poland. Hence, in a positive NAO stage, one might expect a considerable buildup of the water resources in the winter months, mostly in the north -east, and their marked dwindling almost throughout the entire country in spring. The diversity of environmental conditions in the catchments of the analysed rivers gives the observed relationships a different character, which was confirmed by the typological classification of the rivers by deviations of their seasonal flows in a positive and a negative NAO DJFM stage. The results of the grouping made it possible to dis- This division is strongly influenced by the environmental conditions in the catchments, mainly climatic conditions which determine the beginning of thaw, seasonality and volumes of runoff. The spatial differences in the impact of the North Atlantic Oscillation clearly corelate with the regional hydrological regime divisions of rivers in Poland.
